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some of our advanced students in Divinity, in
Science, in Mathematics, in Philosophy, &c.,
would remember that truth, however valuable
in itself, is of littie value to humanity unloss
we have the power of well expressing it, and
would become constant attendants, our meet-
ings would become of even greater interest.
In return for their kindness we would guaran-
tee them the reinoval of a too evident musti-
fless and antiquity.

FOOTBAL-L.
The freshmien and seniors were to have

played a match in the inter-year series. The
'non of '96 defaulted, being unable to get to-
gether a teain comnposed solely of Arts stui-
dents. However, apra6 tisegame was played,
five Medical freshmen being allowed to play.
The seniors wonI by a score of 12 to 5. '93
were weakened by the absence of Curtis, Dean,
Ford and Norris, while '96 were without the
services of Weatherhead. The game was a
very fair exhibition of Rugby, considering the
facét that a great part of it was played in dark-
ness. There is excellent football material in
1g6.

93 vs. 94.
This was the final match in the inter-year

Series, and excited a great deal of intorest
around the halls. The general expocétation
was that '9 would win, owing to the strength
and speed of their wings, but 93's superioritv
in the back division more than counterbal-
anced any inferiority on the wings. The teams
were as follows:

193.-Irving, back; Curtis, Richardson, Dean,
halves; McNab, quarter: Mowat, Laird,
Norris, forwards; Peck, Johnson, Young, Ma-
lone, Campbell, Stewart, Ford, wings.

1 94.-Ferguson, back; Dyde, Horsey, Scott,
halves; Mitchell, quarter; Fox, McKinnon,
Moore, forwards, Tudhope, Johnson, Gray,
Rayside, Moffatt, Ilett, Asselstine, wings.

Referee-A. E. Ross.
Umpire-Harry Farrell.
In the first haîf '94 had the advantage of

the siope, and rapidly piled up 9 points, con-
sisting of a try (converted) and 3 rouges. ~
Then the seniors braced up and did better
Work. Johnson and Young intercepted a pass
fromn Mitchell and dribbled over the goal lino, b
and Scott was forced to rouge. These tac5Ucs g
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were repeated shortly afterwards, Young secur-
ing a try, which Curtis failed to improve. No
further scoring was done till haîf time.

When play was resumed ' 93 scored 2 rouges
in rapid succession, and soon Peck obtained a
try, which Curtis converted. Score, 13-9.
Tudhope miade a fine run, and equalized the
score by another touch down, which Rayside
failed to covert. With the score equal the
greatest excitement prevailod. From the kick
eut '93 gradually forced the hall down the field.
Curtis made a fine run and was tackled only
a few feet froin the goal line. The hall was
scrimmaged and McNab had an easy run over
the goal line. Curtis missed a rather difficuit
kick. A rouge and a touch in goal fol]owed
quickly, owing to the fine kicking of Richard-
son. Horsey kicked off, and Young securing
the hall made a fine run, dodging two or three
mon, and ohtaining a try, from which Curtis
kicked a heautiful goal. Time was thon caîl-
cd, the score heing 25 to 13 in favor of the
seniors.

Irving was hurt at the heginning of the gamne,
and W. L. Grant filled bis place creditably.

On the forward lino the teams wore very
evenly matched, but '93's hacks wore stronger.
For '94 Tudhope, Horsey, Dyde and Johnson
played a particularly fine gaine, Tudhope's
rushes in the second haîf being especially dan-
gerous. For '93 Johnson, Peck and Young
did good work on the wing. The gamo was
rather dloser than the score wou]d indicate.

ARTS VS. MEDICINE.

On Saturday, Nov. i9th, teams roprosonting
the students in Arts and Medicine met in a
friendly gamne. Owing to the wet condition
of the campus it was not by any means a sci-
entific exposition of the game. Cranston
played an excellent gamne for Medicine. Ho is
big and strong and understands the gamne, hav-
ing played for a numher of years with Upper
Canada Colloge. His services will ho requir-
ed next year in the scrimmage of our first
ifteen. Fleming, Farrell and McLennan also
layod well. For Arts aIl did fairly welI, but
lid net seem to exert thomselvos much. Arts
von by ascore of 2 1 te iî.

The next meeting of the A.M.S. promises to
'e a very interesting one, as matters of the
reatest importance will be discussed.


